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MACROVITA NATURAL COSMETICS
The close relationship between the founders of MACROVITA and two exceptionally fascinating sectors of scientific knowledge, 
homeopathy and apitherapy, has always been and still remains the primary motivation for the design and development of MACROVITA 
natural cosmetics, that have achieved the impossible: to remain in the vanguard since 1984, due to their dedicated use of natural 
ingredients and the obsession with constant creative innovations. 

Their contemporary global identity has the following features: they are dermatologically tested natural cosmetics with organic 
vegetable oils or extracts, enriched with the remarkable properties of bee by-products and, in addition, with vitamins, certain 
biotechnology products, coenzymes and trace elements. They do not contain mineral oil, vaseline, propylene glycol and parabens, or 
genetically modified vegetable ingredients. They are environmentally friendly and are not tested on animals. These unique product 
lines meet facial, body and hair care needs fully and effectively. 

OLIVE OIL NATURAL COSMETICS

RICE, CUPUAÇÙ & COENZYME Q10 REVITALIZING CARE

SUNFLOWER, OLIVE OIL & ALOE VERA NATURAL SUNCARE PRODUCTS

OLIVE & ARGAN NATURAL COSMETICS

COTTON, HOPS & GINSENG CARE FOR MEN

NATURAL CRYSTAL DEODORANTS

RED GRAPE HAIR CARE

FIG, SERVICE TREE & YELLOW HORNPOPPY LINE 
AGAINST CELLULITE, SKIN SLACKENING & STRETCH MARKS

 VEGETABLE COSMETIC OILS

SUMMER'S FAITHFUL FRIENDS

face cleansing | face creams | eye care | extra face care | body butters | body lotions
hands & feet care | soaps | shower gels | massage | hair care

face creams | eye care I extra face care

face care | body care | after sun

face creams | eye care I extra face care | body care | hair care

face care | body care

stick | roll-on | spray

shampoos | against hair loss | hair masks | hair conditioners | hair styling

insect repellent | after bite
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200 ml | 6.76 fl oz 
CODE: 31003

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz 
CODE: 31004

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz 
CODE: 31026

150 ml | 5.07 fl oz 
CODE: 31186

Cleansing milk
Olive oil & calendula
For all skin types. Removes 
make-up and sebum, allows skin 
to breathe and soothes minor 
irritations, leaving the skin soft 
and radiant.

Tonic lotion 
Olive oil & calendula
For all skin types. Refreshes, tones 
and revitalizes the skin, leaving 
it feeling wonderfully fresh and 
invigorated.  

Deep cleansing 
liquid soap 
Olive oil & propolis
For all skin types, even those 
with problems. Deeply cleanses 
without causing dryness. 
Removes sebum and remnants 
of make up, tightens and 
revitalizes the skin. Also suitable 
for the sensitive body areas.

Face cleansing foam
Cleansing | Tonic | Soothing
Olive oil & eyebright
One product with triple action, ideal 
for all skin types. Removes sebum 
and make up, cleanses deeply without 
causing dryness, tones and soothes 
the face, leaving a pleasant feeling of 
freshness and wellbeing.
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The latest scientific research confirms 
the accumulated experience acquired 
through centuries, concerning the amazing 
properties of olive oil as a means of facial, 
body and hair care. Its valuable ingredients 
have an intensive antioxidant, cell 
stimulating, anti-inflammatory, astringent 
and moisturizing effect in the direct 
improvement of the appearance and the 
dramatic delay of skin ageing. 

Olive oil
Natural cosmetics 

UP TO

99%
INGREDIENTS 
OF NATURAL ORIGIN

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
MINERAL OIL | VASELINE | PROPYLENE GLYCOL 
PARABENS | GENETICALLY MUTATED PLANT EXTRACTS FREE                          
ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY | NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS 



40 ml | 1.35 fl oz
CODE: 31001

40 ml | 1.35 fl oz
CODE: 31002

40 ml | 1.35 fl oz
CODE: 31005

100 ml | 3.38 fl oz 
CODE: 31057

Rich hydrating 
cream
Olive oil & bee royal jelly
For oily to normal skin (24hour 
use). Moisturizes, feeds and 
protects the skin. Combats 
wrinkles and signs of stress, 
protects the epidermis from 
premature ageing and restores 
skin elasticity. 

Extra strength cream
Olive oil & bee royal jelly
For normal to dry skin (24hour 
use). Hydrates, nourishes and 
protects the skin. Fights against 
wrinkles and signs of stress.

Super nourishing 
cream 
Olive oil & bee royal jelly
For dry to dehydrated skin (24hour 
use). Effectively fights wrinkles and 
signs of stress, moisturizes, firms 
and lifts the skin, increasing its 
defense against ageing.

Make up remover  
Olive oil & avocado oil
Removes make up instantly 
and effectively from the eye 
area, face and lips without 
causing skin dryness.  

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31233

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31208

Face peeling 
Olive oil & white tea
Removes dead skin cells and 
sebum, smoothes wrinkles, 
cleanses and revitalizes the 
skin. Rinsed thoroughly after 
use.

Ultra fine 
moisturizing cream 
Olive oil & aloe vera
For all skin types. Soft cream 
that helps the skin to restore and 
preserve its natural moisture, by 
preventing transepidermal water 
loss and enhancing its ability to 
retain water. Its moisturizing effect 
is long lasting and, thus, the skin 
can acquire permanent elasticity, 
a basic requirement for the 
reduction of the signs of ageing.

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31011

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31010

Oil balancing 
mat cream  
Olive oil & white tea
For oily and juvenile skin. 
24hour fine-texture cream that 
regulates the secretion of sebum, 
absorbs oiliness, limits shine and 
enhances hydration. Excellent as 
a make up base.

Oil balancing 
cover cream  
Olive oil & propolis
For acneic skin. Immediately 
covers up abnormalities and 
imperfections of the skin and 
regulates sebum secretion, 
moisture level and epidermic 
lipids. For topical use at night 
and as a make up during the day.
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30 ml | 1.01 fl oz
CODE: 31006

30 ml | 1.01 fl oz
CODE: 31209

30 ml | 1.01 fl oz
CODE: 31192

30 ml | 1.01 fl oz
CODE: 31199

Eye contour cream  
Olive oil & bee royal jelly
For all skin types. Nourishes 
tones and revitalizes the 
sensitive area around the eyes, 
smoothing out wrinkles, black 
circles and signs of stress.

Lifting eye gel  
Olive oil & sweet almond oil 
For all skin types. 
Reduces expression lines, 
diminishes under eye 
puffiness and adds radiance 
to the eye area. Improves 
moisture level and has an 
immediate lifting effect.

Anti-ageing 
& lifting serum   
Olive oil & monk’s pepper
For all skin types. Its rich 
moisturizing, anti-ageing 
and regenerative ingredients 
are concentrated for rapid 
absorption and intensive skin 
care.

Face & neck dry oil  
Olive oil & jojoba oil
Offers the ideal additional care 
to all skin types. Moisturizes, 
tightens and soothes the skin, 
protects cells against oxidative 
stress, stimulates the natural 
process of collagen and elastin 
production, softens wrinkles and 
leaves the skin look healthy and 
youthful.
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15 ml | 0.51 fl oz
CODE: 31060

Beauty mask peel-off
Olive oil & white tea
For all skin types. Cleanses deeply 
and revitalizes the skin, removing 
dead skin cells and spots and 
smoothing out wrinkles to leave 
the skin with a supple, velvety 
feeling. Remove by gently pulling 
from the chin upwards.
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200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31220

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31221

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31222

Body butter 
Natural
Olive oil & mallow
For all skin types. Its rich 
antioxidant, nourishing and 
softening ingredients restore 
the natural structure of the 
skin and leave it soft, supple 
and discretely perfumed.

Body butter 
Relaxing 
Olive oil & lavender
For all skin types. Its rich 
antioxidant, nourishing and 
softening ingredients restore 
the natural structure of the 
skin and leave it soft, supple 
and discretely perfumed.

Body butter
Refreshing 
Olive oil & verbena
For all skin types. Its rich 
antioxidant, nourishing and 
softening ingredients restore 
the natural structure of the 
skin and leave it soft, supple 
and discretely perfumed.
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60 ml | 2.03 fl oz
CODE: 31231

100 ml | 3.38 fl oz
CODE: 31144

60 ml | 2.03 fl oz
CODE: 31232

100 ml | 3.38 fl oz
CODE: 31223

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31217

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31218

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31219

Hydrating hand cream
Olive oil & aloe vera
Easily absorbed and non-greasy. 
Protects like an invisible glove, 
removes dead cells, gradually 
fades dark spots and makes your 
hands feel silky and soft.

Instant hand cleanser
Olive oil & lemon
Its practical packaging allows its 
easy transportation to effectively 
sanitize hands when soap and 
water are not available. Cleanses, 
moisturizes and softens hands. 
Ideal for children.

Cracked skin cream 
Olive oil & sweet almond oil
Exceptionally moisturizing and 
emollient. It can be used on hands, 
feet and other body areas with 
cracked or extremely dry skin. 
Suitable also for areas suffering 
from eczema or psoriasis.

Relaxing foot cream
Olive oil & sweet almond oil
Rapidly refreshes and relieves 
heavy and tired legs, giving a 
pleasant feeling of relaxation 
and well-being.

Body lotion Natural
Olive oil & mallow
For all skin types. Moisturizes, 
tightens and revitalizes the skin, 
increasing its age defense while 
keeping it smooth, radiant and 
velvety.

Body lotion Relaxing
Olive oil & lavender
For all skin types. Moisturizes, 
tightens and revitalizes the skin, 
increasing its age defense while 
keeping it smooth, radiant and 
velvety.

Body lotion Refreshing
Olive oil & verbena
For all skin types. Moisturizes, 
tightens and revitalizes the skin, 
increasing its age defense while 
keeping it smooth, radiant and 
velvety.
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125 gr | 4.41 oz 
CODE: 31068

300 ml | 10.14 fl oz
CODE: 31098

300 ml | 10.14 fl oz
CODE: 31099

Pure olive oil soap
For face, body and hair. Ideal for 
the sensitive skin. Cleanses mildly, 
softening and moisturizing the 
skin. Contains no preservatives or 
artificial colors. Environmentally 
friendly (100% biodegradable). 

Liquid hand white soap  
Olive oil & camomile
Cleanses deeply, softens the skin, 
restores its natural moisture level 
and soothes minor irritations. 
Provides a revitalizing effect.

Liquid hand green soap  
Olive oil & camomile
Cleanses deeply, softens the skin, 
restores its natural moisture level 
and soothes minor irritations. 
Provides a revitalizing effect.
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200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31210

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31211

150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31212

Daily care shampoo
Olive oil & honey
For the daily hair care of the entire 
family. Cleanses hair softly and 
efficiently without irritating the 
skin and helps to preserve natural 
hair moisture and elasticity. 
SLES, SLS and SULFATES free.

Hair conditioner
frequent use
Olive oil & avocado oil
For all hair types. Shampoo’s 
necessary complement. 
Moisturizes hair, making it easier 
to comb. Offers vitality and shine 
and protects against the harmful 
effects of the environment and 
electric dryers. 

Hair mask
Olive oil & laurel oil
For all hair types. Moisturizes, 
nourishes and strengthens hair, 
protecting it against split-ends 
while restoring hair volume and 
shine.
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100 ml | 3.38 fl oz
CODE: 31182

Massage oil anti-stress
Olive oil & avocado oil
For all skin types. Makes massaging 
a pleasant and relaxing experience, 
while, at the same time, providing 
the skin with nourishing and anti-
ageing ingredients. Its use before 
the application of slimming and 
firming products increases their 
effectiveness.
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250 ml | 8.45 fl oz
CODE: 31213

250 ml | 8.45 fl oz
CODE: 31214

250 ml | 8.45 fl oz
CODE: 31215

250 ml | 8.45 fl oz
CODE: 31216

Shower gel Natural
Olive oil & mallow
Small quantity cleanses 
perfectly, tones, tightens and 
softens the skin, providing a 
wonderful sense of freshness 
and moisturization.

Shower gel Relaxing
Olive oil & lavender
Small quantity cleanses 
perfectly, tones, tightens and 
softens the skin, providing a 
wonderful sense of freshness 
and moisturization.

Shower gel Refreshing
Olive oil & verbena
Small quantity cleanses perfectly, 
tones, tightens and softens the 
skin, providing a wonderful sense 
of freshness and moisturization.

Shower scrub spa
olive oil & birch
Extremely exfoliating without 
irritating the skin thanks to the 
particular structure of its specialized 
natural ingredients. Removes dead 
cells and revitalizes the living ones, 
while, thanks to its active plant 
agents, it contributes to tissue 
detoxification fighting also against 
cellulite and localized fat.



Olive & Argan
Natural cosmetics
The use of Moroccan Argan Oil on the south coast of the Mediterranean and Olive Oil in the north concealed, 
for many centuries, the precious secrets of Mediterranean skin care. Nowadays, advanced scientific research 
has revealed that these wonderful natural products contain an abundance of very strong antioxidant and cos-
metic agents: terpenoids, carotenoids, iridoids, flavonoids, polyphenols, sugars, vitamins, monounsaturated 
and polyunsaturated essential fatty acids. MACROVITA Olive & Argan cosmetic product line perfectly combines 
these active organic agents, which complement each other, provide long-lasting hydration and food for the 
skin, fight wrinkles, tighten and treat premature ageing. Thanks to MACROVITA, the precious hidden secrets of 
Mediterranean beauty now belong to everyone! 

UP TO

99%
INGREDIENTS
OF NATURAL

ORIGIN

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
MINERAL OIL, VASELINE, PROPYLENE GLYCOL, PARABENS, 
GENETICALLY MUTATED PLANT EXTRACTS FREE

ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY | NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS
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30 ml | 1.01 fl oz
CODE: 31405

Eye cream
For all skin types
Immediately moisturizes, 
tightens and rejuvenates the 
delicate area around the eyes, 
fighting and smoothing wrinkles 
and expression lines, dark circles 
and signs of fatigue.

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31402

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31403

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31404

Multi-effective 
24hours face cream
For dry to dehydrated skin
Provides continuous deep hydration 
to the skin, smoothes wrinkles, 
removes discolorations and signs of 
fatigue, protects against premature 
ageing, tightens, soothes the skin, 
giving it a velvety texture, uniform 
color and brightness that lasts.

Multi-effective 
Night face cream
For all skin types
Offers the skin enhanced, long-lasting 
and deep hydration, accelerating the 
natural process of skin rejuvenation. 
Actively fights expression lines and 
wrinkles, discolorations and signs of 
fatigue, soothes irritations, tightens, 
brightens the skin and restores 
elasticity. 

Multi-effective 
24hours face mask-cream
For all skin types
Immediately and lastingly replenishes 
the necessary moisture in the depths of 
the skin, accelerating the elimination of 
toxins from the cells and enhancing the 
regeneration process. Combats wrinkles, 
tightens, softens, brightens the skin and 
helps to restore its normal structure, tone 
and balance.

30 ml | 1.01 fl oz
CODE: 31406

Lifting serum 
Face | neck | decollete
For all skin types
Its valuable ingredients are highly 
concentrated to offer immediate skin 
structure improvement and skin lifting, 
in combination to long lasting and deep 
hydration. Softens wrinkles and skin 
discolorations while demonstrating an 
excellent tightening and anti-ageing 
action. 

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31401

Multi-effective 
24hours face cream
For normal & combination skin
Provides continuous deep hydration to 
the skin, smoothes wrinkles, removes 
discolorations and signs of fatigue, 
protects against premature ageing, 
tightens, soothes the skin, giving it 
a velvety texture, uniform color and 
brightness that lasts.
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100 ml | 3.28 fl oz & 200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31453 & 31410

100 ml | 3.28 fl oz & 200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31452 & 31407

100 ml | 3.28 fl oz & 200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31451 & 31414

100 ml | 3.28 fl oz & 200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31454 & 31411

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31408

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31412

100 ml | 3.38 fl oz
CODE: 31409

Hair reconstructive 
shampoo
For all hair types
Cleanses hair transferring the valuable 
hydrating and protective properties of 
its active ingredients, offering strength, 
volume, elasticity and shine.

Body lotion
For all skin types
Hydrates, firms and nourishes the skin, 
protects against premature ageing 
and leaves the skin smooth, soft and 
naturally refreshed. 

Shower gel
For all skin types
Cleanses in depth, tones, tightens 
and softens the skin, giving a 
wonderful feeling of firmness and 
freshness.

Hair conditioner
For all hair types
Shampoo’s necessary complement. 
Moisturizes hair, making it easier to 
comb. Offers vitality and shine and 
protects against the harmful effects of 
the environment and electric dryers. 

Body butter
For all skin types
Contains rich moisturizing, 
nourishing, softening and soothing 
ingredients that care for and revitalize 
the skin, leaving it soft, supple, 
perfectly moisturized and delicately 
scented.

Hair repair mask
For all hair types
Hydrates, nourishes and helps to 
repair and strengthen the damaged 
hair, protecting from split ends and 
offering healthy appearance and 
shine. 

Hand cream anti-spot
For all skin types
Protects hands like an invisible 
glove. Offers deep and long-lasting 
hydration, gradually softens dark 
spots and signs of ageing, soothes 
minor irritations and offers a silky 
touch free of oily residues.
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75 ml | 2.54 fl oz
CODE: 31413

Multi-effective 
Dry oil
Face | Body | Hair
For all skin & hair types
Softens without leaving an oily feeling, 
nourishes, restructures and provides 
the skin and hair with a unique shine, 
thanks to its rich composition with 
precious plant oils and vitamin E. 
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40 ml | 1.35 fl oz
CODE: 31164

30 ml | 1.01 fl oz
CODE: 31022

Normal formula 
24hours face cream
Rice, cupuaçù & coenzyme Q10
For oily to normal skin. 
Moisturizes, nourishes, tightens, 
protects and restructures the 
skin, smoothes out wrinkles 
and discolorations, offering long 
lasting radiance and velvety 
texture.

Eye contour gel  
Rice, cupuaçù & coenzyme Q10
For all skin types. Combats eye 
bags and black circles, tightens, 
restructures and soothes the skin. 
Preferably used during the day, 
allowing for eye make up. 

40 ml | 1.35 fl oz
CODE: 31166

40 ml | 1.35 fl oz
CODE: 31165

Maxi formula 
24hours face cream
Rice, cupuaçù & coenzyme Q10
For dry to dehydrated skin. 
Moisturizes, nourishes, tightens, 
protects and restructures the 
skin, smoothes out wrinkles and 
discolorations, offering long lasting 
radiance and velvety texture.

Active formula 
24hours face cream
Rice, cupuaçù & coenzyme Q10
For normal to dry skin. Moisturizes, 
nourishes, tightens, protects and 
restructures the skin, smoothes out 
wrinkles and discolorations, offering 
long lasting radiance and velvety 
texture.

40 ml | 1.35 fl oz
CODE: 31167

30 ml | 1.01 fl oz
CODE: 31021

Intense rehydration 
mask-cream
Rice, cupuaçù & coenzyme Q10
For all skin types, 24hour use. 
Instantly restores the normal moisture 
level of the skin and enhances its 
natural defense against dehydration, 
enabling the epidermis to regain its 
natural structure, tone and balance. 
Moisturizes, tightens and restructures 
the skin. Not to be removed.

Lifting serum
Rice, cupuaçù & coenzyme Q10
For all skin types. With its active 
ingredients in concentrated form, it 
moisturizes, feeds, tightens and lifts 
the skin, softens wrinkles and reduces 
discolorations, keeping it smooth, soft 
and youthful.

30 ml | 1.01 fl oz
CODE: 31090

Eye mask-cream
Rice, cupuaçù & coenzyme Q10
For all skin types. Activates skin’s 
natural defense against dehydration 
and immediately replaces lost 
moisture. Smoothes out wrinkles, 
eye bags and black circles, tightens 
and soothes the skin.
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The reconstructive and skin-tightening properties 
of rice combine ideally with the moisturizing and 
antiphlogistic ones of cupuaçù oil, the nutritive of 
avocado and the hydrating-healing of aloe vera. 
Coenzyme Q10 and vitamin E create a protective 
shield against oxidative stress and environmental 
pollution, while many other active plant extracts 
relieve the skin and temper dyschromias. 

Rice, cupuaçù 
& coenzyme Q10 
Revitalizing care 

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
MINERAL OIL | VASELINE | PROPYLENE GLYCOL 
PARABENS | GENETICALLY MUTATED PLANT EXTRACTS FREE                          
ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY | NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS 

UP TO

97%
INGREDIENTS 
OF NATURAL ORIGIN



125 ml | 4.23 fl oz
CODE: 31044

100 ml | 3.38 fl oz
CODE: 31032

100 ml | 3.38 fl oz
CODE: 31041

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31051

Shaving foam
Cotton & hops
Alcohol free. Creates a rich foam 
that softens the beard and makes 
everyday shaving a pleasant 
experience. Softens and calms 
the skin.  

After shave balsam 
Cotton & hops
Refreshes, tones, moisturizes, 
tightens and revitalizes the skin, 
giving it a youthful look. Easily 
absorbed and non-greasy, while its 
masculine fragrance offers to the 
face a pleasant feeling of freshness 
and well-being.

After shave gel
Cotton & hops
Refreshes, tones, moisturizes, 
tightens and revitalizes the skin, 
giving it a youthful look. Easily 
absorbed and non-greasy, while 
its masculine fragrance offers 
to the face a pleasant feeling of 
freshness and well-being.

Hydrating face cream 
Cotton & vitamin C
Moisturizes, nourishes and 
revitalizes the skin, soothing 
irritations and protecting the skin 
from ultraviolet radiation and 
environmental pollution. Tightens 
the skin, leaving it fresh and soft. 

Skin care products for men are based on the 
dynamic combination of active vegetable extracts 
and vitamins with effective healing agents. They 
provide the necessary hydration and energy that 
men need in order to deal successfully with all 
exterior offenses (shaving, smoking, stress, 
environmental pollution, ultraviolet radiation) 
while their masculine fragrances offer to the 
face and body a pleasant sense of freshness and 
well-being. 

Cotton, hops 
& ginseng 
Care for men 

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
MINERAL OIL | VASELINE | PROPYLENE GLYCOL 
PARABENS | GENETICALLY MUTATED PLANT EXTRACTS FREE                          
ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY | NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS 

250 ml | 8.45 fl oz
CODE: 31224

Shower gel for men
Cotton & hops
Deeply cleanses, tones and 
tightens the skin, giving a 
wonderful sense of firmness 
and masculinity.

UP TO

94%
INGREDIENTS 
OF NATURAL ORIGIN
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150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31191

Sunscreen hydrating 
face & body milk SPF 30
Sunflower, olive oil & aloe vera
User-friendly product, with 
satisfactory sunscreen quality. 
Eliminates the risk of sunburns, 
dehydration and premature ageing, 
having a powerful moisturizing, 
anti-ageing and softening action.  

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31130

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31131 & 31132

Sunscreen hydrating 
face cream SPF 30 
Sunflower, olive oil & aloe vera
Due to its combined absorbent 
and reflective filters, eliminates 
the risk of sunburns, dehydration 
and premature ageing, having a 
powerful moisturizing, anti-ageing, 
tightening and soothing action.  

Sunscreen hydrating 
face cream  
SPF 50+  
Sunflower, olive oil & aloe vera
Due to its combined absorbent 
and reflective filters, eliminates 
the risk of sunburns, dehydration 
and premature ageing, nourishes, 
tightens and soothes the skin. 
Skin colored or white.  

50 ml | 1.69 fl oz
CODE: 31012

Skin lightening cream 
SPF 15 
Bearberry & mulberry
For all skin types. Softens and 
gradually removes freckles and 
spots, while thanks to its powerful 
filter, it prevents the formation 
of new ones. At the same time, it 
contributes to the mild exfoliation of 
the skin, thus, constantly improving 
its brightness.

Their reflective and absorbent filters 
neutralize the harmful effects of solar 
radiation (UV A, UV B, IR), while the 
combination of their hydrating and anti-
ageing ingredients maintain skin’s normal 
moisture level, nourish, tighten and calm 
the skin. 

Protect yourself from the harmful rays of the sun by staying in 
the shade or limiting the amount of time you spend in the sun, 
especially from 11.00 to 15.00, otherwise wear long-sleeved 
shirts and pants, hats with broad brims and UV-protective 
sunglasses. Infants and young children should not be exposed 
to direct sunlight. Use sunscreens that protect against 
UVA+UVB radiation in sufficient quantity (2 mg/cm2 of the 
exposed skin). Reapply after swimming, sweating or wiping.

Sunflower, olive oil 
& aloe vera 
Natural suncare products 
 
UP TO

95%
INGREDIENTS 
OF NATURAL ORIGIN
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DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
MINERAL OIL | VASELINE | PROPYLENE GLYCOL 
PARABENS | GENETICALLY MUTATED PLANT EXTRACTS FREE                          
ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY | NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS 



UP TO

100
INGREDIENTS 
OF NATURAL ORIGIN

100 ml | 3.38 fl oz
CODE: 31198

Deep tanning oil SPF 6 
Sunflower, olive oil & avocado
Specially formulated for dark skin 
or skin already adapted to the sun 
to help you acquire a fast deep 
bronze tan. 

150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31137

After sun 
face & body milk 
Sunflower, olive oil & aloe vera
Necessary after sun exposure. 
Prevents peeling, prolongs 
tan, moisturizes, soothes and 
revitalizes the skin.   

170 ml | 5.75 fl oz
CODE: 31162

Aloe vera 99.9%
bio-active   
Calendula & camomile
For face and body. Cools and 
soothes the tired or dehydrated skin 
and immediately relieves minor 
burns and irritations caused either 
by overexposure to the sun or by 
mishaps in the kitchen.

120 gr | 4.23 oz 
CODE: 31106 

Natural crystal deodorant
Stick
Extremely economical and long-lasting. 
Creates a totally natural round-the-
clock invisible protection shield against 
body odors, yet without preventing the 
skin from sweating and breathing, and 
leaves an extremely pleasant feeling of 
freshness and well-being. Perfume free.

100%

MACROVITA natural crystal deodorant is 
mineral salt in solid or liquid form that combats 
unpleasant body odors effectively and 100% 
naturally. It forms an invisible but powerful film 
that prevents the growth of microorganisms 
causing unpleasant smells, while at the same time 
permitting the skin to naturally sweat and breathe, 
and creates a pleasant feeling of freshness 
and well being. Does not contain alcohol, hard 
chemicals or harmful aluminum compounds, and 
does not stain clothes. Natural product, safe, easy 
to use, economical, and suitable for everyone. 

Natural 
crystal 
deodorants
24 hour protection

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
MINERAL OIL | VASELINE | PROPYLENE GLYCOL 
PARABENS | GENETICALLY MUTATED PLANT EXTRACTS FREE                          
ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY | NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS 

150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31184

Sun protection milk for 
children & extremely 
sensitive skin SPF 50
Sunflower, olive oil & panthenol
Specially formulated for the complete 
care and protection of kids and those 
with particularly sensitive skin (photo-
sensitive, hyper-sensitive or with the 
tendency to blemish). Non-phototoxic. 
Water resistant.
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60 gr | 2.12 oz
CODE: 31107

Natural crystal deodorant 
Mini stick
Extremely economical and long-
lasting. Creates a totally natural 
round-the-clock invisible protection 
shield against body odors, yet 
without preventing the skin from 
sweating and breathing, and leaves 
an extremely pleasant feeling of 
freshness and well-being. Perfume 
free.

90 ml | 3.04 fl oz
CODE: 31108

90 ml | 3.04 fl oz
CODE: 31114

120 ml | 4.06 fl oz
CODE: 31110

90 ml | 3.04 fl oz
CODE: 31115

120 ml | 4.06 fl oz
CODE: 31118

90 ml | 3.04 fl oz
CODE: 31116

90 ml | 3.04 fl oz
CODE: 31117

Natural crystal deodorant 
Roll-on Natural
In the most popular deodorant 
form. Creates a totally natural 
round-the-clock invisible protection 
shield against body odors, yet 
without preventing the skin from 
sweating and breathing, and leaves 
an extremely pleasant feeling of 
freshness and well-being. Perfume 
free.

Natural crystal deodorant 
Spray Natural 
Environmentally friendly, mechanical 
spray without propellants. Creates a 
totally natural round-the-clock invisible 
protection shield against body odors, 
yet without preventing the skin from 
sweating and breathing, and leaves an 
extremely pleasant feeling of freshness 
and well-being. Perfume free.

Natural crystal deodorant 
Spray Ocean
Environmentally friendly, mechanical 
spray without propellants. Creates a 
totally natural round-the-clock invisible 
protection shield against body odors, 
yet without preventing the skin from 
sweating and breathing, and leaves an 
extremely pleasant feeling of freshness 
and well-being. Ethereal sea fragrance.

Natural crystal deodorant 
Roll-on Melon
In the most popular deodorant 
form. Creates a totally natural 
round-the-clock invisible protection 
shield against body odors, yet 
without preventing the skin from 
sweating and breathing, and leaves 
an extremely pleasant feeling of 
freshness and well-being. Refreshing 
melon fragrance.

Natural crystal deodorant  
Roll-on Ocean
In the most popular deodorant 
form. Creates a totally natural 
round-the-clock invisible protective 
shield against body odors, yet 
without preventing the skin from 
sweating and breathing, and leaves 
an extremely pleasant feeling of 
freshness and well-being. Ethereal 
sea fragrance.

Natural crystal deodorant
Roll-on Papaya
In the most popular deodorant form. 
Creates a totally natural round-the-
clock invisible protective shield against 
body odors, yet without preventing the 
skin from sweating and breathing, and 
leaves an extremely pleasant feeling 
of freshness and well-being. Exotic 
papaya fragrance.

Natural crystal deodorant 
Roll-on Lavender
In the most popular deodorant form. 
Creates a totally natural round-the-
clock invisible protective shield against 
body odors, yet without preventing the 
skin from sweating and breathing, and 
leaves an extremely pleasant feeling 
of freshness and well-being. Attractive 
lavender fragrance.



60 ml | 2.03 fl oz
CODE: 31031

Vital bio-serum
Intensive care against 
hair loss
Red grape & ginger
Contains a strong combination 
of active herbal substances and 
vitamins that revitalizes the roots, 
strengthens weak hair, extends 
its life span and protects it from 
ultraviolet radiation. 

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31193

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31195

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31194

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31196

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31197

Oil balancing hair 
shampoo 
Red grape & nettle
Helps to balance oily hair thanks 
to its special active ingredients 
that regulate the sebum secretion 
of the scalp. Cleanses deeply and 
leaves hair shiny and light. SLES, 
SLS and SULFATES free.

Shampoo against hair loss  
Red grape & calendula
Its multifunctional active ingredients 
nourish and revitalize hair from root 
to end, improving its density and 
increasing its growth rate. At the same 
time, they strengthen hair follicles, 
while stimulating and improving 
microcirculation on the scalp. SLES, 
SLS and SULFATES free.

Shampoo for colored 
& damaged hair 
Red grape & calendula
Helps to preserve the shade 
of colored hair and protects 
against adverse environmental 
influences, chemical colorants 
and styling, while offering 
moisture, elasticity, softness 
and shine. SLES, SLS and 
SULFATES free.

Shampoo for dry scalp 
& sensitive skin 
Red grape & wheat
Helps to remove dead cells, while it 
moisturizes and nourishes both hair 
and the scalp, effectively treating dry 
skin. Ideal for sensitive skin as well: 
thanks to its mild surfactants cleanses 
hair exceptionally without causing 
irritations. SLES, SLS and SULFATES 
free.

Anti-dandruff shampoo 
Red grape & rosemary
Thanks to its antiseptic and exfoliating 
ingredients it is effective against 
existing dandruff, while, scalp’s health 
improvement prevents its further 
development. Reduces itchiness, 
moisturizes the skin and leaves hair 
look healthy and shiny. SLES, SLS and 
SULFATES free.
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UV radiation, environmental pollution, hair colorants, 
stress, smoking and hair dryers damage our hair 
considerably throughout the year. MACROVITA hair 
care products combine powerful active vegetable 
extracts with certain vitamins that are essential for 
the health and growth of hair, promising to satisfy, 
in the most natural way, all that your hair needs. 
Shampoos do not contain SLES and SLS. 
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Red grape 
hair care

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
MINERAL OIL | VASELINE | PROPYLENE GLYCOL 
PARABENS | GENETICALLY MUTATED PLANT EXTRACTS FREE                          
ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY | NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS 

UP TO

97%
INGREDIENTS 
OF NATURAL ORIGIN
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15 ml | 0.51 fl oz & 150 ml | 5.07 fl oz 
CODE: 31009 & 31089

150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31039

15 ml | 0.51 fl oz
CODE: 31007

Hair reconstruction mask                                          
Red grape & jojoba
With intensive restructuring action 
for weak, damaged and broken hair. 
Nourishes and strengthens hair from 
root to end preventing the formation 
of split ends while offering volume 
and shine. After use, rinse with 
plenty of water.

Tonic lotion against hair 
loss
Red grape & ginger
Contains active herbal substances 
and vitamins that revitalize the roots, 
strengthen weak hair, extend its life 
span and protect it from ultraviolet 
radiation. Non greasy.

Hair nutrition mask                                                   
Red grape & avocado
For all hair types. Moisturizes, 
nourishes and protects the 
scalp and hair, giving it volume 
and sheen and making it easy 
to comb. After use, rinse with 
plenty of water.
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200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31040

Hair conditioning water
Red grape & avocado
Eliminates static electricity and 
conditions hair making it easy to 
comb. Treats and protects hair 
giving it vitality, softness, volume 
and shine. Not to be rinsed. 

125 ml | 4.23 fl oz
CODE: 31128

150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31042

Hair styling gel 
Red grape & aloe vera
Alcohol free. Easily applied without 
making hair look heavy or oily. 
Allows for any kind of styling, 
while at the same time its active 
ingredients offer hair care and 
protection.

Hair forming foam
Red grape & aloe vera
For quick, strong, flexible styling 
with ecological foam. Keeps hair 
looking good all day long. Provides 
volume, shine, constant care and 
protection. 
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150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31065

Hair forming cream  
Red grape & aloe vera
Simple to apply without weighing 
down. Non-greasy, for rapid, strong 
and long-lasting styling, offers 
volume and brightness.

200 ml | 6.76 fl oz
CODE: 31097

Hair conditioner  
Red grape & avocado
An essential supplement for all 
shampoos. Eliminates static 
electricity, untangles hair and 
makes it soft and easy to comb 
without being lank. After use, rinse 
with plenty of water. 
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150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31125

150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31126

Super firming gel
Yellow hornpoppy & guarana
Innovative product for daily use that 
drastically tightens the skin on the 
neck, bust and the rest of the body, 
but which also effectively prevents 
localized fat accumulation. Not to be 
rinsed.

Stretch marks cream  
St. John’s wort & horsetail
For prompt prevention and 
recovery of stretch marks 
created due to excessive skin 
tightness during pregnancy 
or rapid increase of weight or 
height.

150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31127

150 ml | 5.07 fl oz
CODE: 31124

Body profiling gel 
Fig & service tree
Innovative product based on plant 
stem cells for drastically reducing 
cellulite and loose skin. Dissolves 
accumulated fat, stimulates 
microcirculation, removes the 
residues of lipolysis, tightens and 
restructures the epidermis. Not to 
be rinsed.

Body scrub gel
Olive oil & guarana
Removes dead cells, moisturizes 
and softens the skin. Its use before 
applying localized fat reduction 
products greatly increases their 
effectiveness. After use, rinse with 
plenty of water. 

The integrated pioneering MACROVITA 
system for effective care against cellulite, 
skin slackening and stretch marks seems 
to have arrived directly from the future! 
Stem cells from fig and service tree act 
against cellulite and localized fat, glaucine 
from yellow hornpoppy acts against skin 
slackening and tripeptides-5 + horehound 
act against stretch marks. 

CELLULITE
SKIN SLACKENING
STRETCH MARKS 

Fig, service tree 
& yellow hornpoppy line

UP TO

98%
INGREDIENTS 
OF NATURAL ORIGIN

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
MINERAL OIL | VASELINE | PROPYLENE GLYCOL 
PARABENS | GENETICALLY MUTATED PLANT EXTRACTS FREE                          
ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY | NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS 
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100 ml | 3.38 fl oz
EXTERNAL USE ONLY

* Contains organic vegetable oils

A form of cosmetics exceptionally simple 
in composition and use, without lacking in 
effectiveness. They incorporate all the beneficial 
properties of plants and transfer them directly to the 
face, body and hair. MACROVITA vegetable cosmetic 
oils are enriched with the anti-ageing vitamins E and 
C, as well as with moisturizing vitamin F. They are 
produced by cold pressing to avoid the destruction of 
their valuable ingredients by heat. They are packed in 
dark-blue glass containers to eliminate the harmful 
effects of UV radiation on the vegetable oils. They 
can be used as they are or can be mixed with each 
other or with essential aromatherapy oils (even 
with other medicinal plants) to create personalized 
cosmetics.

Enriched with vitamis E+C+F

Vegetable 
cosmetic oils

PRUNUS AMYGDALUS DULCIS
CODE: 31150

Sweet almond oil*    
Rich in oleic, linoleic acid and 
vitamins Α, Β1, Β2, Β6. It has 
excellent emollient, softening, 
soothing and moisturizing 
properties. Ideal for massage and 
effective for cleansing. Suitable for 
all types of skin, even for infants. 
Indispensable for the care of 
sensitive skin.

LAURUS NOBILIS
CODE: 31153

Laurel oil* 
Traditionally used for soothing 
tired muscles and weary joints. If 
used before shampooing, it has a 
rejuvenating effect on hair structure, 
darkening it and helping considerably 
in dealing with split ends and hair 
loss. 

RICINUS COMMUNIS
CODE: 31160

SESAMUM INDICUM
CODE: 31158

Castor oil    
Nourishes and lengthens eyelashes, 
improves sparse and thin eyebrows, 
strengthens hair, combats split ends 
and dry skin. An excellent product for 
removing make up from eyelashes.

Sesame oil* 
Contains oleic, linoleic, palmitic, 
steatic and arachidonic acids. It is 
emollient, softening, nourishing 
and effective in preventing wrinkles. 
Stimulates blood circulation in 
skin tissues and helps to eliminate 
toxins from the body. Ideal for 
a rejuvenating and detoxifying 
massage.

UP TO

99.9%
INGREDIENTS 
OF NATURAL ORIGIN

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
MINERAL OIL | VASELINE | PROPYLENE GLYCOL 
PARABENS | GENETICALLY MUTATED PLANT EXTRACTS FREE                          
ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY | NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS 



JUGLANS REGIA
CODE: 31157

Walnut oil* 
Contains linoleic, oleic, linolenic 
acids, tannins and flavonoids. It has 
moisturizing, soothing, astringent and 
anti-irritant properties. It is pleasant-
smelling, well absorbed and makes 
an excellent base for face and body 
aromatherapy.

CALENDULA OFFICINALIS
CODE: 31169

Calendula oil* 
Anti-inflammatory and soothing, 
relieves the irritated skin and 
accelerates the alleviation of mild 
problems such as rashes, bruises, 
light burns, sunburns, cracks. 
Suitable for all skin types and ideal 
for children and sensitive skin.

COCOS NUCIFERA
CODE: 31187

Coconut oil*                                                                                                 
Rich in fatty acids and vitamin E, with 
excellent hydrating, antioxidant and 
anti-bacterial properties. Reduces 
wrinkles and fine lines and facilitates 
the healthy revitalization of the skin. 
Its regular hair application reinforces 
the hair structure considerably. At 
temperatures below 10°C the oil 
becomes a solid, but it turns into a 
liquid again once heated.

OLEA EUROPAEA
CODE: 31189

Olive oil*                                                                                  
The knowledge of its exceptional 
cosmetic properties is accumulated 
over the centuries, and nowadays, has 
been transformed into a scientific fact: 
it contains gallic acid tannins, iridoids, 
flavonoids, sugars and polyphenols that 
have intensive antioxidant, anti-ageing, 
emollient, hydrating, firming and inti-
irritant effects on human skin.

EUCALYPTUS GLOBULUS
CODE: 31188

Eucalyptus oil
Skin healing, relieving, deodorant 
and insect repellent. Once inhaled, it 
relieves the respiratory system. Due 
to its combination with sweet almond 
oil it also demonstrates significant 
emollient, softening, soothing and 
moisturizing properties. Shake well 
before use.

PRUNUS ARMENIACA
CODE: 31190

MATRICARIA RECUTITA
CODE: 31200

ROSMARINUS OFFICINALIS
CODE: 31202

Apricot oil                                                                                        
Contains essential fatty acids 
(oleic-linoleic) and vitamins A+E. It is 
extremely emollient, nourishing and 
hydrating. Suitable for all skin types, 
but absolutely essential for the dry, 
sensitive and mature skin. Easily 
absorbed, without greasing. Ideal 
carrier for aromatherapy massage. 
Soothes excessive dryness and itching 
offering silkiness and skin radiance.

Camomile oil*
Its soothing, healing and softening 
effects on the skin are well known. 
Fights against itching, local irritations 
and skin redness, and calms the 
skin while also protecting it from 
microorganisms. Additionally, it 
contributes significantly to relieve 
tired muscles from excessive fatigue 
or rheumatic pain.

Rosemary oil*
Produced by processing the plant 
leaves it has remarkable cosmetic 
properties for hair and body care. Its 
contribution to hair strengthening, 
hair growth reinforcement, and fight 
against dandruff and dry scalp is 
exceptional. To the body it acts as an 
anti-cellulite and firming factor.

* Contains organic vegetable oils
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HYPERICUM PERFORATUM
CODE: 31156

TRITICUM VULGARE
CODE: 31159

St. John’s wort oil* 
Hypericum or St. John’s wort is 
one of the most powerful weapons 
in traditional phytotherapy. It has 
valuable anti-irritant, antiallergic, 
muscle-relaxant, soothing and healing 
properties. It accelerates the healing 
of minor injuries, bruises and slight 
burns. It relieves itching and insect 
bites. Also suitable for the sensitive or 
acneic skin.

Wheat germ oil    
Contains unsaturated fatty acids, 
provitamin A, vitamin E and lecithin. 
Reduces dryness, smoothes out 
imperfections, softens the skin and 
improves its appearance. Also suitable 
for areas with stretch marks, eczema 
or psoriasis. Gives hair strength and 
volume. 

HEDERA HELIX
CODE: 31170

Ivy oil
This oil is the basic constituent of most 
anti-cellulite and firming cosmetic 
preparations and can also be used to 
prevent spider veins. It has significant 
anti-inflammatory, vasoconstrictive 
and cleansing properties. Simultaneous 
use with birch oil for localized massage 
increases its efficiency.

LAVANDULA ANGUSTIFOLIA 
CODE: 31201

ORIGANUM VULGARE
CODE: 31203

ORYZA SATIVA
CODE: 31204

VITIS VINIFERA
CODE: 31151

Grape seed oil*
Extremely rich in linoleic acid 
(omega-6) and vitamin E. Moisturizing, 
astringent and emollient enhances 
the production of collagen and leaves 
the skin feeling silky soft. Due to its 
delicate texture and high penetration, 
it is ideal for use as a carrier in 
aromatherapy massage. 

PERSEA GRATISSIMA
CODE: 31152

Avocado oil* 
Contains oleic and linoleic acid, 
large amounts of vitamins Α, Β 
and D, potassium, lecithin and 
phytosterols. Deeply moisturizing, 
it nourishes the skin, increases its 
elasticity and helps to treat wrinkles 
and signs of ageing. Suitable for all 
skin types but essential for the dry, 
dehydrated and mature skin.

Lavender oil*
Suitable for the dry as well as 
the irritated skin, it soothes skin 
redness and itching. Applied on hair 
promotes its growth, facilitates its 
strengthening and fights against 
scalp irritations and dandruff. 
As a massage oil, contributes to 
muscle relaxation and treatment of 
localized fat.

Oregano oil*
Produced by processing the plant 
leaves. Due to its high concentration 
of phenols and flavonoids it exerts 
strong antioxidant and, therefore, 
anti-ageing effect on the skin. 
Additionally, it has remarkable 
antimicrobial properties. Its local 
use helps to relieve musculoskeletal 
pain.

Rice bran oil
Rich in oleic, linoleic acid and the 
antioxidant plant sterol gamma 
oryzanol. It is moisturizing, 
nourishing, softening, and soothing. 
Acting as a mild sunscreen 
it protects the skin against 
photoageing, preventing the 
appearance of freckles and dark 
spots. Suitable for all ages and all 
skin types, but excellent for the 
mature and tired skin. 

* Contains organic vegetable oils



SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS
CODE: 31155

ARGANIA SPINOSA
CODE: 31154

Jojoba oil* 
Exceptionally penetrating, it 
stimulates blood microcirculation 
and increases the suppleness and 
elasticity of the skin. Due to its 
antiseborrheic and anti-irritant 
properties, is it ideal for the treatment 
of oily, sensitive and acne-prone skin. 
Used on the hair it fights dandruff 
and dry scalp and restores its natural 
shine. 

Argan oil* 
Contains an abundance of 
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated 
fatty acids, terpenoids, carotenoids 
and vitamin E, which give it excellent 
cosmetic properties. It is highly 
moisturizing, nourishing, anti-wrinkle 
and anti-ageing. It strengthens 
broken and brittle nails. Suitable for 
all skin types, but fundamental to dry, 
dehydrated and mature skin.

MACADAMIA TERNIFOLIA
CODE: 31185

ROSA DAMASCENA
CODE: 31205 

Macadamia oil*
It is the only natural oil with high 
content of palmitoleic acid (16 to 
24%). It is especially emollient with 
exceptional moisturizing and anti-
ageing properties, suitable for all skin 
types and ideal for the dry and mature 
skin. It is quickly absorbed 
and increases skin elasticity.

BETULA ALBA
CODE: 31171

Birch oil
Produced from young birch leaves and 
traditionally used to prevent and fight 
cellulite, flabbiness and localized fat. 
Restores skin elasticity, moisture and 
tone to normal levels. Simultaneous 
use with ivy oil for localized massaging 
increases its efficiency.

ARNICA MONTANA
CODE: 31168

Arnica oil*  
For soothing and relaxing massage in 
areas of the body affected by muscle 
pains, contusions, bruises or stiffness 
following strenuous physical exercise 
(manual work, jogging, gymnastics, 
swimming, team sports). Ideal for 
heavy, tired legs.

Rose oil
Rose is the favorite flower of many 
different nations and cultures. Rose 
oil is ideal for gentle massage and 
skin care. Stimulating the natural 
functions of the skin it acts as a strong 
antioxidant - anti-ageing, moisturizing, 
anti-irritant and softening agent. Cools 
and soothes the skin. Excellently 
nourishes and tones hair and 
eyelashes.      

MELALEUCA ALTERNIFOLIA
CODE: 31180

Tea tree oil*
Thanks to its natural antiseptic and 
emollient properties it soothes minor 
skin irritations, helps to balance oily 
complexions and combats acne, 
dandruff and fungal infections of 
fingernails and toenails, without drying 
the skin. Provides relief also from 
insect bites.  

IPPOPHAE RHAMNOIDES
CODE: 31181

Sea-buckthorn oil*
Due to its high content in agents 
that boost the skin’s defenses 
(essential fatty acids, vitamins A, 
E, C, carotenoids and phytosterols) 
it combats wrinkles, dryness and 
premature ageing while restoring 
the natural balance of the skin.

* Contains organic vegetable oils
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Summer is the ideal time for outdoor human 
activities and indeed with light or even nonexistent 
apparel. But, it is also an ideal time for the activities 
of many annoying insects, marine organisms and 
members of the plant world. MACROVITA has made 
provision for reducing the adverse consequences of 
bites or stings. 

125 ml | 4.23 fl oz
CODE: 32901

15 ml | 0.51 fl oz
CODE: 32902 

15 ml | 0.51 fl oz
CODE: 32903

Insect repellent lotion
with eucalyptus essential oil
Repels mosquitoes, gnats and other insects 
from the uncovered parts of the body for 
about five hours. Suitable for children over 
two years of age. Does not contain DEET, or 
other chemical repellents.

After bite gel
with aloe vera & panthenol
Soothes the skin after insect bites 
(mosquitoes, gnats, flies, wasps, bees, 
spiders, etc.), or jellyfish and nettle stings. 
Hydrates, cools the skin and relieves 
itching. It should be used immediately 
after being bitten or stung.

Roll-on, with ammonia

After bite gel
with aloe vera, licorice & panthenol
Soothes the skin after insect bites 
(mosquitoes, gnats, flies, wasps, bees, 
spiders, etc.), or jellyfish and nettle stings. 
Hydrates, cools the skin and relieves 
itching. It should be used immediately
after being bitten or stung.

Roll-on, ammonia free

Summer’s 
faithful friends
UP TO

98%
INGREDIENTS 
OF NATURAL ORIGIN

GMO

NATURAL COSMETICS WITH 
ORGANIC PLANT EXTRACTS

developed, designed and produced in Greece

ISO 9001 : 2008 | ISO 22716 : 2007
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